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too Frlnt It.
P. J. Crs4n Bom Coat i V

V Tss. Tonr Printing to tb. Tlm.s. W
fcesfllug Itm;a Zarras.-Qrands- n Co. ,1

ftlnshart Photographer jlth Farm tj
Tha Fries of Blessing "The I"ri r of JA

(

lor rk l',.l,n . V
iV.J.rt tonight t 'l"Tl Israel
'dock.
Save Tour Ktnt Mon.y Hatlnts A

IIydon 1M llariie.-- utrwt, will n'l you a
new honif on a sni.ill iavm"nt down, bal
arve like rent.

Investment. In tlio Nob. Ha lng & I .nan
Awn esni V urr annum, rellte1 semi-
annually, lino to f.. 1V5 Karnam
etrrrt IMard nf Trade HnlMlng. rtmalia.

A. Prlvat. 8af. In our burglar and fire-
proof mtr, .ic:lt vault fur only t?..0O per
5 nr. l.'K Morale vault for silverware,

t'-- . F.ntratu-- xt K.I I Furnam street, or
through the Omaha National bank.

Ssrlou. Accident! The amrregHte cost K
to prnployn rnni rnou. I'relgh, Bald- - ft
riK write every kin. of liability W
tiiMiianr. Thonn iMigin 200, l.lb- - i
einl tint ran, low intos. fS

In tba Divorce Oonrt ivorr a. f. if
weie arantd in district court Friday: V

Anna Tnhry lOmll Imbry. Anna
W rinn against Kugeno Wets, Uenevlrve V
M llaiiin ncrtliiKt Ifovvaid 11. Itaum. Julin (!)
Morley ag

Cbtnaaa
Hinut Alma I. Morley. i'
Qood.-M- l. I'hllbrlck la hav- - iA

lug a holiday sale of her embroideries.
rohes, mandailn ooatu and baKi, carved
Ivory, Jada and cloinoinne, vanes, etc.,

econd floor Wead Itulldinit, lth and
Karnam Hlreeta. I'lmiie I). 7279 and 11

ltK.
BeTier Waihed Hut For the kltrhen

ran?e-a- n Ideal finl for rooking ami hrat-ln- .
lunllea rendllv, burnfi freoiy. no

waste, dirt or Impurltim. Sma:l nut conl
nt 16 50 pf--r ton. t'ontml Coal foka Co.
of Omaha. 405 South ir.th. 'Phones: D. 12J1.
A 1S35.

Xmaa la Oomlny If you want any
rubber tnya you can net them at the Rub-
ber atore. Rubber bells, rubber dolis and
everything elae that la rubber. The Oman
Rubber company, E. H. Bprag'iB, piefcl-dent- ,

1(108 Harney atreet. "Juat around
the corner."

W1U Pay the Xntereat Semi-annu- In-

terest on all Douxlaa county bonds except
the new court house honda will be paid
January 1. The Intereat will amount to
$20,435. County Treasurer Frank A. Furay
haa aaked the Hoard of County Commie-aioner- a

to order a warrant for thla sum
drawn.

Aik Xaary Damage Byron E. Ingle-ha- rt

filed a petition asking $10 000 damage
of the street railway company for Injuries
auntaJned by his wife In a street car ac-
cident. Rome month ago Mrs. Inglehnrt
sued the company for tl'i.OM) on Identical
grounds. The cause was tried a month aso
and resulted In a dlsHgreement.

olioltor Qet Judgment Verdict for
I.0 against the Royal Union Mutual Ufa
Insurance company of lies Moines and in
favor of Henry C. Compton was returned
by a Jury of the district court Friday.
Compton sued for ll.ono for commissions
alleged to be due and unpaid. Ha formerly
was a solicitor for tho company.

Clan to Entertain Legislators The ex-
ecutive committee of the Commercial club
has set the dnte for the luncheon with sen-

ators and representatives of Douglas
county In the state assembly and Invita-
tions will be sent out at once. Next
Tuesday at 12:30 Is the hour and day
named. T. B. Dysart will make a short
address on taxation.

Bhoades Buys In Palrsorss William E.
Rhoades, cashier of the United States Na-
tional bank, closed a deal Friday whereby
he becomes the owner of an acre and one-ha- lf

In Falracres. His purchase lies near
the R. !. Peters tract. Mr. Rhoades pays
12.000 for his property. He Is now the
owner of a home In Dundee and will con-

tinue to reside there for a year or so, when
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he will build In Falracres.
Douglas County Helps Pay Entertain-

ment of the delegates at the annual meet-
ing of the Nebraska Commissioners, Super-
visors and Clerks' association In Omaha
cost H.100, $700 of which was paid by Doug-

las oounty on order of the Board of County
Commissioners, The balance was paid by
members of the board as private cltlsens,
the Commercial club and Individuals Inter-
ested In the holding of the meeting her.

Cine Wants wrS As a reward for
the services rendered democratic candl
dates by the Crelghton University Demo
c ratio club at the November elections the
Board of County Commissioners should
name Dr. E. F. Bhanahan assistant county
physician, in the opinion of the club, which
recently adopted resolutions to this effect
Copies of the resolutions have been mailed
to each member of the Board of County
Commissioners and filed in the office of
the county clerk.

IOTtawBtrm Time Changes Several
important time changes are announced by
the Northwestern line. No. 13 from Omaha
will leave here at 7:40 instead of 7 a. m. tor
Chicago and train No. 21 from Chicago has
been discontinued. No. 1 for Sioux City
will leave Missouri Valley at h:tA a. m. In
stead of 5S a. m. Two new trains are
nut on. Train No. SI leaves Omaha at 7

a. m. every morning for Carroll and re
turning train No. 13 leaves Carroll at 12:20

p. m. for Omaha.

Cast Plnd Xiobeok's Property Sheriffs
deputies have been unable to find suffi
cient property belonging to Charles O. Lo
beck, congressman-elec- t from the First

8

Nebraska district, to satisfy a county court
judgment against Ml. Lobeck In favor of
Ervllla U Eart. The Judgment Is for Ji2t.
Several days ago an execution for the
amount was sent to the sheriff's office for
service.- - It was returned to the office, of

the clerk of the district court Friday with

the statement that no goods or chattels on

which a levy could tie made to satisfy the
Judgment could he found, though diligent
frarch v.a made.

Will PToseoute Each Other Members
of the omaha Field civil District improve-
ment club are going to piosecute one

for failure to keep sidewalks clear
of snow and Ice this w ntt-r- . The club Is

now mailing a copy of the city ordinance
and a soUnui warning to every member.
It Is believed that tho sld.-walk- s of this
district will be the freest of snow this w r

of any section of the C''tv. Arrange-
ments are being made tih owners of nt

property to that the walks In

front of this are kept clean, too. Tho
committee doing this Includes E. A. Hln-r.ch- s,

A. C. Tioup. T. W. Josselyn, F. D.

Cowdriy and Henry llornung.

AFTER SHERIFFS' CONVENTION

herlfr Bralley anil Drpntr Serrtff
I'oalrr l.raxr for olaankna

Friday Moraine.
Ffforta to secure the nrt annual con-

vention of tin" NttraKka Stale Sheriffs'
lor Omaha lll 1 made by

Sheriff K. F. Hnuley and Deputy Sheriff
W. A. l'iit-- r at the annual convention,
which boan at Colunibua. Neb., Friday.
Mers. Bralley and Fouler Uft for Colum-

bus KTlday nurniii

Itablra Kfransled
by croup, cough, or rM are Instantly re-

lieved atid quii-kl- iiir.d ltli Dr. KiiiK'n

New DLcov.ry. uOc and II l. i'ut iaIo by
ealoa Drue C

SATURDAY. DKCKMHKR

rHRISTMAS gifts of Clothing for Man
or Boy will be the choice of thoughtful gift

givers this year, to a greater extent than ever before. The
dozens of little "Knick-Knacks- ," which were formerly "iven to menfolks at
( 'rit istruiis tiIo, ,iro now tilings of tlie past; tlicir places being filled by useful gifts, such as suits, overcoats, or if ne- -
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Father, brother, or in fact any

man will be pleased with a gift of slippers.
Then, too, they'll serve as a reminder of your
thoughtfulness whenever "he" puts them on.
We've every style and size.
Men's Cavalier, Faust, Romeo, Opera and Ev-

erett Styles Made from soft, pliable leathers
in black and tan. Prices are $2.50, $2.00, $1.50
$1.25 and $1.00

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Commercial Club Still Awaiting Word
About Transfers.

TANNING COMPANY IS EXPANDING

wn w.. MBaaffr of R. ! Folk

Dlreetorr of Sloaa Clr, Found
Bern ! Hotel of Heart

Dlaeaae.

President Wattle, of in. Omaha
Council Bluff. Ptreet Railway company. Is

till consulting- with his operating depart-

ment as to th. Issue of tranafers by the
cross-tow- n line In Bouth Omaha. This
was the purport of a reply received from
him yeaterday while the '

Commerolal club

was la session at Its weekly meeting.

About a week ago a deputation from the
club vlMted him a. to the fulfilment of

a promise that transfer, .hould be granted

at either O or N .treet.. But as soon

as cro..-tow- n .ervlce was started the
transfer point waa made Twenty-fourt- h

and Vinton. The effect of this has been

not only to take people doing business at
the stockyards right through to Omaha,
but to prevent stockyards employee and
others doing business In that locality
spending the money they were accus-

tomed to In the city or South Omaha.
There was no dlscu.sloa at th. Com-

mercial club yeaterday on the matter. It
w.. decided to await President Wattles'
deelalon for another week, but the feeling

of the members was decidedly Indicated.
"He distinctly made the promise of the
transfer, at the Exchange meeting," .aid
. member In conversation. "We certainly
will Insist upon that even If we have to
br nn the matter before the state railway
commission." That observation may he

taken as Indicative of the feeling of the
club as It Is of the business people of

the city.

Extension of Tannins Bo.lneae.
The Commercial club ye.terday decided

to help the Omaha Robe and Tanning
company In securing a site for the esten-sio- n

of Its business. The business Is at
present located at Twenty-sevent- h and M

streets, but the proprietor. John Wollerth,
has made so good that he to ex-

tend It ramifications. He has recently

turned the concern Into an Incorporated
company with ICS 000 capital for the pur-

pose of engaging extensively In the manu-

facture of leather harness and sheep lined

rmnvaas coats In edd.tton to his present
tanning, fur goods and robe business,

fann Deed In Hotel.
L E. Lefebvre, whose home Is at ISM

Park avenue. Omaha. was found
dead last evening In the Miller hotel.
Twenty-sixt- h ana in .ireeis. iimri ir
,s .upposed to have been the cause or

death. Deputy Coroner I.arkln has taken
charge of the body. The man came to the j

hotel Wednesday afternoon and went to

bed about S o'clock. Nothing more was

heard of him until he was found dead In

his room by some of the other boarders
between S and o'clock yesterday even- - .

S . V. O I I

Ine. Lefebvre was mana.cr iui .v.

Polk directory publ shers of Sioux City,

wbo Issue the books for Omaha. South

Omaha and Council Bluffs.

Hoar Prleee Klnelnntlns;.
Sixty-thre- e cars of hogs ere reported In

U. Bouts Omaha maiket yeaterday, mak

"The House
of High Merit."

TITR BKK: OMAHA. 17

ing the total for the week 25,300 head, a.
against 20,700 for the same days last week
and 39,100 head a year ago. The rush of
early buying brought the top price up to
17.70. and for a while the market was very
active at or around that figure. However,
before all, had a chance to unload, there
cams a lull In the market, which closed at
10 cents lower than the earlier figure.
However, the bulk of all the hog. wa.
.old at 17.60 to S7.60, as against bulk prices
of to $7.45 yesterday. The top price,
$7.70, was 16 cent, higher than anything
bought yesterday.

Commercial Clob Dinner.
At the meeting of the Commercial club

no definite arrangements were made for
the club dinner next February. The gen-

eral sentiment appear, to be In favor of
a dollar dinner, but the difficulty seem, to
be In arranging a price that will cover
the extra, and .till keep the club clear of
a deflcjt upon the proposition. The club
does not wish to make anything, but It
does not desire to get Into debt over the

But while these details are being
discussed, the feeling among the business
people generally is that the dinner is a
good thing for the city, and that when It I.
at once definitely launched It will be as
successful as last year. If not more so.

Forester. Fleet Officers.
Lodge 1278. Cathollo Order of Foresters,

has elected the following officer, for the
ensuing year:

Chief ranger. M. F. Larkln; vie chief
ranger, P. i. Hannlh.n; recording eecre-tar- y,

Peter Lublsher; financial secretary,

ii

cessity compels it, some smaller, nut sun useun, ariicie 01 wranK
npparel. So, if you want to be sure of pleasing a man, buy him
a suit or an overcoat. And buy it at this store, then you'll both
know it's the best pa'rment that you can buy anywhere for the
money. Our $15, $18 and $20 Suits and Overcoats offer every
quality that the most critical man can demand. Style, quality,
coloring, pattern and tailoriug are rightly combined, and the as-

sortment provides for every taste and every build.
Hand-tailore- d is one of a dozen or so good points about these

ideal Christmas gifts in

Men's Suits and Overcoats, $15, $18, $20
two or three less toys will provide a new suit for your boy

JUST Christmas. He'll not miss the toys and you'll not really
miss the money you pay for his suit. Isn't this a sensible way

to do your Christmas shopping! As an added inducement to par-
ents we are offering Saturday,

Special Values in Boys Xmas Suits,
Worth to $4.00 at $2.95

Stylish, new boys' models in grays, browns and dark mixtures.
Made of good, strong serviceable materials and extra strongly
sewed throughout A handsome suit and a splendid value.

Special Values in Boys' Xmas Suits,
Worth to $5.00, at $3.89

These are exceptionally stylish and handsome suits and are
made of the best materials throughout. They are dressy, yet
serviceable, perfect fitting and comfortable and are regular $5.00
values. Any boy will be pleased with one of these suits.

( Solve The Xmas Gift Question With Pair Slippers
grandfather,

wlnhes

affair.

Martin Mella; treasurer. Mike Gogglna;
speaker, John J. Gillln; trustee.. William
K. Schnider, B. Foley and Albert Van
Houteo.

Christian Kodenrer Offleera.
The member, of the Christian Endeavor

society In connection with the First Pres-
byterian church have elected the followlne
as their officers for the ensuing year:

President, M!ss Mary Nllsson; vice pres-

ident, Miss Minnie Hass: recording secre-
tary, Mis. Vera Bennett; corresponding
secretary. Miss Millie Bee!; treasurer,
Charles Burke; organist. Miss Helen Mc-Ke- e.

The chairmen of the various com-

mittees follow: Lookout committee, Em-
mons Dimock; missionary committee, Mr.
leasing; prayer meeting committee, Miss
Millie Reel; social committee, Miss Mabel

Women's Operas and Fur Trimmed Juliets
Iirown, black, red and gray at $1.50 and $1

Women's Antoinettes in brown and gray felt,
at, per pair $1.75

Children's lied 'Juliets; black fur trimmed, at
per pair, 00c and 80c

Children's Bearskin Leggings; white, brown
and red, at 1 $1.25

Children's Brown Leather Leggings. .$1.25

Dlmock; music committee. Miss Madge
Sturrock.

Magle City Qoaalp.
COAL Try Howland'. Silver Creek. Tel. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy N. Towl are rejoicing
over the arrival of a baby boy at their
home at the Boulevard.

Mrs. Isaac Noyes of AVaterloo, Neb., and
her sister, Mrs. Early, have been visiting
with Judge and Mrs. A. L. Button.

Mr.. L. W. Caughey, 2530 F atreet, re-
ceived this week word of the death of her
father, a. W. Talbot, at Atlantic, la.

Phone Bell South 868. Independent
for a case of Jetter Gold Top. Prompt de-
livery to any part of city. William Jetter.

The Gee Eye club met at the home of
Mlsa Mary Vanderhaven. 1006 North
Twenty-sevent- h street, yesterday evening.

The West Q Street Mission will observe
the Christmas festivities Friday evening,
December 23, at the brick school bouse on
O street.

In connection with the regular meeting
Saturday night of the Phil Kearny posl
and Women's Relief Corps, there will be
the annual election of officers. The meet-
ing will be held In the Woodmen hall.

The Ladles' auxiliary to the Young
Men's Christian association will meet
Tuesday next with Dr. and Mrs. William
Berry. The meeting will elect the offi-
cer, for the ensuing year and report, will
be aubmltted by the treasurer and In con-
nection with th. revision of th. bylaw,
and constitution.

Do you eat Cream of Barley,
nourishing food on earth?

th. most

POWELL GRAND HIGH PRIEST
i

Offleera of Nebraska Grand Chapter of
Royal Arch Masons Are

Elected.

George 8. Powell waa elected grand high
priest of the grand chapter. Royal Arch
Masons of Nebraska, at the annual meet-
ing at the Masonlo temple ye.terday. Th.
other officer, cho.en ware: Deputy grand
high priest, John Harper, David City;
grand knight, B. F. Plttman, Chadron;
grand scribe. James Tyler. Lincoln; grand
treasurer, Lucius D. Richards, Fremont;
grand secretary, Francis B. White. Omaha.

Mr. Richard, and Mr. White are the
only two officer, They have
been entertained at dinner by Omaha
chapter No. 1 and Bellevu. No. 7. Twenty-thre- e

candidate, from various chapters
over the state were made high priests.

About 176 delegate, are attending the
sessions.

A PURE PRODUCT OF A PERFECT PROCESS

Baker's
Breakfast Cocoa

Is absolutely pure, healthful, avnd

makes a most delicious drink

Get the genuine with our ttaie-m- ar on the package

52 Highest Award's in Europe aid America

WALTER BAKER & Co. Ltd.
TJ. nVpauoAos EatablUKmi 17SO Dorchester, Male.

. 1010. 17
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These Are The Sort of Xmas
Gifts Every man Prefers to

Give and Receive

Men's Xmas Neckwear in
Fancy Boxes

Our Display of Holiday Neck-
wear is one of rich colorings, and
exclusive patterns, in both domestic
and imported silks, unmatched in
quality. Four-in-hand- s with revers-
ible and flowing ends, new Four-Fol- d

French shapes; in fact every-
thing that's in accord with good
taste is found here. A wonderful
variety of wonderful values at

25c, 45c, 75c,
Knitted Mufflers. 2!
Knitted Mufflers In holiday boxes.

t ir
Reefer Shane Mufflers 50
Silk Mufflers. 3.50. 93. $2.50.
$2. $1.50 and $1

Initial Handkerchiefs, pT box of 6.
t ... 91.OO. $1.50. 81. 50

Einr.nnnwN bath bobes a.s
KII'KRDOWN I.Ot'NOINO nOBES S4.00

LOl'N'OINO ROBEK, OP" K.. WOOIj KIDER- -
HOWN, 110 60 DOWN TO SS.00
MKN'S COMBINATION SETS. NECKTIE AND

HOSE TO MATCH T5e
MEN'S COMBINATION SETS, NECKTIE ANP

HANDKERCHIEF. NECKTIE AND HOPE OR
NECKTIE AND Bl'SFKNDKRS, t.0 DOWN

TO S1.00
MEN'S LEATHER COLLAR BOXES. I3.4S. Jl5AND S145

MEN S LEATHER COMBINATION SETS. COLLAR
CASE, HANDKERCHIEF CASE AND NKCKT1E
HOLDER, f 4.9R. $3.5 AND S2.0S
MILITARY BRUSHES, 4 9K AND S3. 85

BELT AND WATCH FOB $1.00
SCARF PINS AND SETS. $3.00 to 600

A Timely Sale of Suit Cases
and Traveling Bags

We will place on sale Saturday the entire sample line of Suit Cases
and Traveling Bags made by one of the leading manufacturers of Chi-

cago. His goods are sold elsewhere in Omaha, so we promised not to
mention his name. This purchase was made at little more than one-ha- lf

regular prlws, so we will place these on sale Saturday at the
same big reduction. Coming at this
season, this is, indeed a wonderful op.
portunlty for Christmas gift buyers.

Remember these prices represent
about one-ha- lf the actual value of these

Suit Cases
and Bags

$2.95 to $17.95

"THE HOUSE OF HIGH MKK1T.'"

Nineteen Churches Have Had Their Sales of
Christmas Articles in the

Court of the Bee Buildin
A gTeat many patrons have visited and made purchases from the varied
of wares.

Friday and

Co il

S1.00

Saturday,
fflinidl' 11 1

The Christmas Fair
of the Churches

WILL BE REPRESENTED BY

BENSON PRESBYTERIAN
Home made comforters, kitchen aprons, afternoon aprons, fancy work, hand-

kerchiefs, clerk's sateen aprons, outing flannel night gowns and miscellaneous
articles.

Specialty Canned peaches; canned, pickled and preserved tomatoes.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
Towels, fancy bags, infants' wear, aprons of all kinds, dolls, rugs, raffia pil-

lows. Home made mince meat, jellies, canned fruit and candy.

LOWE AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
Fancy Work: hand painted china, pictures, bric-a-bra- c, leather goods, jewelry

and cut glass.
Miscellaneous: dolls, rag rugs, bags and all articles pertaining to Kensington

work and dressing table.
Aprons and Comforters: fancy white and percale aprons; work aprons of all

kinds.
Candy: all home made candies; French creams, chocolates, peanut, pulled

candy and fudge.
Pantry Booth: home made cake, cookies, doughnuts, pies, jellies, jams, canned

GOOD LUNCHES WILL BE SERVED AT NOON
goods of all kinds. Our ppecial feature will be home made rainee meat.

If you haven't tried these luncheons, bring a friend and see bow good they are.

'ft


